
Dear :L..th-r..1, 	 4/C/W 
When atoinbornignzatImAltsibltabuIL pane yesteriny I intended to writs 

arid thank you for it this =ft rornini. Then I read the cover material and the table 
of contents and preface after eLpper and than thought about it further thin uorniD4 

c•-ny at;zte curly, ;1=1=1 about 4, 	fraz habit an.d partly bocau:;i. those mszlt 
hours ore .the most 7r,..1,,ctive sod least intruded. upce. 

rasa Tutulaw I have a blood test. after the blood is dawn I balk: to sit a 
'wait im to be ertain that the bleeding. he stopped. I live on a hiuh. level of anti- 
coacul,:at. 	io cyafully z.coitorecl 	tLc,ao 	bscau-c I can haac 'rth4.3e from ft. 
I cot to the lab eorI' to be the first. So before and after I have tire to ree. Today 
it uili bc Staioborg. 

His em7ahheie an tbe cove ant info tonostablichment, 	my emporicneo 
itc 	 eztablLEilg4ent, ezoitos rue becAtazAo I am; 	alore ar any oth;:r 
trootmont of thin si,7rifiennt area or our present national life. 

Anaspoct of this it one of the thing I Ixaci in rune whim ybu phoned. I caittit 
exacrernto the imoortamot I roo in thin, from my cr.ii exporiczeos and the records I 
have obt-ined and ntudiod. 

With remri to the I'm 7. have a fairly lave ,allection of 0011107:' of to own 
rocords, olytailled under tu.L, oeparatod into subject files. 1.20cether with other 
ro=rzda I bias.; fi.10(a "ny oiler sal,Loeta t'aero is, I belLavest onough for a doctoral 
thooid of mat eirfaificmce. I believe such u thnnis, well dace, could be as 
important bock sad asigoificant tontribution to utidorstandime,.. 

Au 

It in undiluted Orwell. 

It is aleo political science as wail as tiodia material, suitabletfor your 
school an veil as your journali= -shoal. I tm not 44-kamxo.rf... of any political science 
treatment of this suLjact, but lwro, too, I believe mcarcenation 	the importance 

is imboosiblo. 

If I did not indicate it when we spoke, I believe that the scholarly sad literary 
treasures in my po.rhops MU quarter million papas of anon secret covnrammt Wiese 
are considorable. 

You and yc.ur rec.plp evn cot an iadepenAnnt o74nian from two scholars, 'r. David 
'.crane, history Dope, 	Wino. Stevens znint and Dr. Gerald NoKnicdrt, 'roil College, 
here in Frederick. Wrono will be in ekLr•,!i,v,  of the 4.7..oh:Wo of my recorda, deposit 
and he has Imouledee of the litiGution and adanistrative manna by which I've obtained 
them, include the unique approach I have token with affidavits. I've givnn licKnicht 
about tuo file drawers of Aamphin materials related to the 14214; assassination but oleo 
separate from it. 4e in doinc a paper and intends to oxpand it into a boil:. 



hlva a dapli -ato of the r,:cords I:c.1,:nicht has awl they are available for ctuk'a 
but !lot for public ._use, trcause I want to reserve first use for him. be is a mature 
ixceson, a fino (.4cho:ur and he can do lrith it what no ntuaant oung. 

Ths7T? is a 14.71.t t hcr7 mwe.itt° t17.1 7 nnt..::.10.. X cat use if I livn 	be n latarlre. 
(1'a 67 totiay.) But 1 do want it used bacatuie important national intorosts can be 
carved b its use. 

iio you r.uy 	a better iii.aa of ar, I'd like to got ow:, tier.: aai be ao.tu to spend 
acme tlpn vitt- serve of your facti1t7, yours end 'nk, jmaraslluT sohof11171, (Do yT, kr_01i 
that your journalism aolool was a major dactor in the enactment of the head= of 
Infonaat.on 1a74? I had aonDthing to do with its (74 wending.) 

:L'leaue excusa thc: hate.  IT in about time for minis to the 
1-11,-1 	hnd 	ceTttine- you last rr-ie had. notIrinz; 	do u2th 

3t,  hearing Cute aff sharply at lass than 1000 cycles. lain FIRMS that with a xfoman's 
goico nore tlnu a rznIs I do not alwa;,rs comprz4s:ad what Z can hear. 

Steinberc' a oracle:IV-alp aro J....:.:Tra.sai-ro but it wfll ei3y.)rir.se. rye if he ",-1.1s a coal 
grasp on the canipu.lative and cottrol functions of the spook and. lass-enforeement 
ale:units of pnvryrnment. 

i'4anzr thrz1Cs for 4.;3y..! bank, 	r -.11shoz an- 
lcase carlime 	trpos 

Ovoid Weisberg 

4 


